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Ll ILEAL ESTATE MARKET
ACTIVE At WASHINliTO.V

gff'1 There were three big real estate
t deals in Washington within ono

week. For the real estate market to
toe active is a good sign of prosperity,

£ since it denotes that many people
!' have implicit corpulence in the future

of the city, and are willing to stake
their fortunes upon the assumption
that it shall go forward. ^

The prices paid were omitted in
' the reports, at the request of some

of ttocee concerned. After all. how77ever, the price ~paid Is not a vital
matter. Washington is not eager to
ace real estate prices shoot skyward

| after the manner of soaniany towns,
until the hot-a'.r "boom" collapses
and leaves things absolutely flat.. Of
course, it would be a bad sign If the

r,- j owner of a central lot in Washington
should sell It for actually less than
lie paid for it. but it is a slow nnd
s»«\rdy increase in values that sigi*:J:;sRolld nnd consistent growth.
The p'rod thing about these den's
that* y mean ir-prove.nent of

proper by means of th* ereot lcu o£
' ydit^i-V l uihllr.g So long r.s city

E *"!« nr- 1- ng hon-ii' » it. prnp1*!
"rt" -'^r.c^o. ,!r,,,.nr
rhtj Hv-. t! 1-ogfc ^lv.- ».;»T N In
»:: » 'o 1.1... cat:- ion<

'I rt.ll <;.\MIS Tt»|» \V.

fry V- <i cry.-i.jga f W;.*US

11 \>. Tufr.v. n* lihnc.t.
1. lO at eiii'.r-

* 1Mb
Bowd',i:t vs. Rhode 1-land State,

at Kini'st- u.

L. Mount At, Joseph vs. Srton Hall, at
IrrifiL't'. n.

uiu I in vd nj,

"Goodr.eM gracious!" exclaims Ifcc
bouKniiv, "1 wonder what
of all the llu cui.3 that arc tuiuwn

away!"
A frleml of mine who Is n well

known business mat) is thoroughly av

piaintc! with tlie tin can from its in
fancy to the day of its doom. "Well
what doe* become of all these cuus:'
I asked the authority.

They are." be r» plied, "reinenmat
ed, so to speak, a ltd become, ill ftlet.
new t'i can. but mostly a window

t weight.'* The n lie explained bow all
the old tin cans are gathered np and
hurled Jmo a furnace and how"the
thin veneer of ti.'i. which is merely the
outer r ver.hg. Is separated as a meltLml product hie sleet irttWl form*
the real l-gsjs f. r the mi. Tl.»* tin I*
far nmre valuable than the stool, an.*

L It Is used over and over again for c-r»s
ring cars. The *tc<M part when melt

fJ liceor..es a moid chunk.Id fact, tin
solidcst (hunk in the whole steel fatal
Jy. Wim'.nw weights must iw ttna.;
but IjyfTf: hence the use of Steel frutu
tin ecus.. riiiladcl|ih!:i I-edjor.

The Linht From the Earth.
Many different conjees Dies ns to Jn«t

what Color .Iglit tve ratted to our neigh
Lb Isirlng lnt»t? been made.rrnrr

time to time, and the common conson
una of opinion seems to l»o that what
ever color It does throw is determined
by the vegetation on the surface. If

I nlwoys produce the greatest effects
Some Of tho uiest striking scenes on
the earth one their characteristic fe:i
tures to mosses mul lichens.for In
Ktan^e. the famous "crimson cliffs'* of
'Jreenlmid, which extend for yitlcs
northward from Cape York and derive
their glorious color froui the growth ol
red lichens that cover their faces. On
the same principle It is thought that

^B, the earth's broad expanse of forest nn.1
prairie land causes our planet to reflect
n considerable quantity of green light,
which ut the time of the new moon
spreads a greenish light over that partHfc. nf the lunar tuirfrtee wWeh te only It

K' himinatcd from the earth. . Chicago

^Efr | Bunions.
"By the way." said the old shoemaker,"do you know what makes a

K1, bunion? No? Well, it la simply getting^B- shoes too abort. .In a short shoe the
Jg foot cannot follow the dictates of

£ growth Imposed by nature. But it aimplycannot keep from growing. 80 the
tissue and boue and flesh that should
go Into the toes are simply sidetrackedHE- Into a bunch wherever It can get theB? easiest and forms a bunion."

The Cynio.B "Why don't you want me to marry
jroor daughter?" '

B "Too 'bn ve no money.*
'y "But I bave brain*."

V'- "Maybe so. But yon don't prore ItB?/ by wanting to get married, youngS&,. flpko"- Washington Oyrald.

* *

golfed the Man of getting goo<} shade
WW to a »liort time. though they omit
bo small The tree4 are so arranged r

that after two years «tane they wilt .

give as much shade as trees to the
ordinary way of solUug out would gtv«thataro fifteen or twenty years old
The company gets a small aim tree. i
preferably, digging this. root* and all j ;from the ground. tree then is set I
the top part Uelof flR Into the ground. |
and the roots are left la the air. The
tree then grows, forms roots en what
origlually was the top of a tree, and

_

fha original mote thai aon take the
place or the branches begin to leaf out^
aod forar complete rotiagetery
quickly. Heautlful specimens of aucb d
Inretted trees are to bo seen by the
fountains in Kensington gardens. Loo*
don..New York Press.

o

The Discovery of Iron. d
The etoue age. bronze, ago and iqoo A

age so overlap one auothcr it ta 1m- si
possible to huv lust when one begins .1

or endfc. Men began to one both bronze
and Iron long before atone had ceased
to be used. In fact. America wna in *

the stono age so lute na Us discovery e

by Columbus 4U0 years ago. It is safe e
to say that history proper and the p
Iron uge were born together anywhere
from li.UJU lo~IO.UOO year ago. TTla"
more than likely thnt tnen gained their
first Information concerning the prop ^
ertics of Iron through experiments with
the pieces or it iftatHnKl fallen-from D
the sky in tue simp* oi meteors.

I Are You ]
E3 What makes you nervous?
30 wotnar.ly constitution, which ca
K3 hard work you do. As a resul
Ha year eni're nirvous system.15 Carii:it(r,g_.woman's tonic. C
Fry! vegetable ingredients. It arts g(
SS ar.d helps litem to do their yv
w ar.d restores health, in a natura
fa sou::e cf the trouble and build

| TAKE(CarpusMrs. Cirace Former, of A
gg This Is what siie says abou
I nervous, 1 could not bear to h:
I fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh
I of Cardui helped me. Now, I
I fainting spells, and I cannot sa
I know it saved mv life." It is t]
H Do you suffer from any of

Take CaiduL It will help you.
Write to: Ladle*" Advisory Dept. ChattD lor Sptcial Instructions, and&i-pixt book."Ho.

Tax !!
By virtue of a levy made by me as I

road district. Aurora graded school dlst
en Monday. May 5ih. 1913, at the COUIIngton, N. C.. beginning at 12 o'clockSheriff's lax sale lias been concluded, olc! the panics hereinafter set oift :yideal.l i.u lUi, unless the taxes and costs
that time.

This April 7th, 1913.

WilliName.
Thinner, Vance. Jt> acres, wood* ......Bonner, Vance. 7 acres, clearedBarnest. \V. H., 70 acres, home
Bennett, N. T., 12 acres, swampBennett, N. T., 16 acres, sand hill .....

Caytor, j. S., 1 lot^ Edward . ..Cayton, C. 25 acres, home
Cayton. H. W., 6 acres, old homeCarrowan. I. T., 4 0 acres, Mondamon
Jones, Mrs. l.aura, home
Jones, Mrs. Laura, swampJones J. M.. 3 5 acres, home ........Jones) J. M., 13 acres, woods
Jones, W. H., 1 lot, EdwardPJpkfn. A. H., Agent, 10 acrfes, home, ..Sllverthorn, Mrs. M. J., 50 acres, home,Sllverthorn, D. B.f 10 acres, Dixon ...Weatherlngton C. B., 25 acres. Blakel;Weatherlngton) H. B., 25 acres, Blake
Weatherington, H.' W.p 12 1-2 actes, Bis
Walker, J. S.. 75 acres, home
Whitley, J. O., Agent, 10 acres, home

COIJORBryant. Sarah. 33 acres, home
Blackwel, L. C., 2 acres Edward
Down In e Jaa l .r£j...».
Towards Alex., 26 acres, Reives
Edwards, Mobob, S 1-2 acres, Reives
Frazier, Cathrene, 1 lot, RoyalGodettc, Winnie, 1 lot, Aurora
Hnrf, Peter, 5 acres, home
Ham, Den, 5 acres. Ham
Ham. Den, Agent, 2 1-2 acres. HamLittle, Dolly, 5 1-4 acres, home
LHtle, The*"., 6 acres, home
Mldyette. J. II., 1 lot. Royal
Mackey, Richard. 1 acre, BergeronMoore, Jas. A., 7 acres, home
Moore, Sam,' 6 acres, home
Prltchett. Sam, 5 acres. Prltchett ....

Reed, Azariah, 4 acres, home
Koberson, Marcellua, 21 acres. Band I
Roberson, Jim, 2 acres, home
Sanders, T. E., 1 lot, Aurora ..

Sanders, O. H., 13 2-3 acres, homo ..

Williams, Elisha, 1 acre, horpe
Williams, Thcs., 6 acres, old home ..

AURORA GRADED
Williams, Ellflba, 1 acre, home

C.
Richland Townsbrp Road Tax, Totfn of

.. it flflgMBl

B prominent homes In alWBl 1I erery town la aboTr sections, I

S and nature a liomealu In the
I property that haa a great !uItare. Act at anoe.

' ! '''& & c- HATHAWAT.

i*- *

<»qks* iWtl
» A UTTL«%^T«r^iifr--jyi

HEADACHE
I COLDS AMD. OIWPF }

lOU> AT WCU.-STOCKCD Dliuq |TMI«

ADMIXIMTRATOR'S NOTICh\
Notlco is hereby given tlyR the ynerslgnedhas this day qualified be>rethe Clerk of the Superior Court

f Beaufort County as administrator
f tiro estate of Margaret V. Ifobaaon,
aceaaed, late of Beaufort County,
.11 persons holding claims against
lid estate will present them to me
uly verified on or before the 28th
ay of March, 1914, or this notice
rill be pleaded in bar of their recovry.All persons indebted to said
state will pleaso make immediate
ayrnent.
JThis-the *8th day of

W. M. BUTT,
dministrator of tbe Estate of MargaretV. Robason, deceased,
y W. ArThompson, Attorney.
3-2 9-6wp

Nervous?
It is the weakness of your

nnot stand the Strain of the H
t, you break down, and ruin B
Don't keep this upl Take B
ardui is made from purely 33
tntly on the womanly organs, B
oper work. It relieves pain B
1 manner, by going to the | jlug up the bodily strength, |Uj

The
Roman'sTonic |teftj.W;.Va.. tuuk Cartful. I
it it: "I was so weak and B
ive anyone near me. 1 had B
every day. The first dose I
am_ entirely cured of the I

y enough for Cardui, for 1 I
he best tonic for women,
the pains peculiar to women? |

ask your druggist.
anoor* Medicine Co.. Chattiooora. Tenn., M
me Treatment (or Women." aent tree. J 90

Sale.
ax collector for Richland Township:rict, and the town of A.urnra. I
rt House door in the City of Washnoon.or as soon. thereafter as the
ffer at public auction the real estate
the real estate aft described in the
on.the several parcels are paid by

C. II. R0RER50N*,
Tax ,Collector.

K. I
Tax. Cost. Total.

12.22 52.00 5-4.22
'.".".!!!!!! .51 2.00 2.51

II ill t y
2.05 2.00 4.05
2.25 2.00 4.25
2.20 2.00 4.20
.15 2.00 2.18
50 2.00 2.50

.93. 2.00 ^ 2:93

2.70 2.00* 4.70
64 2.00 2.64
20 2.00 2.20
55 2.00 2.55

2.11 2.00 4.11
r 25 2.00 2.26I? 25 2.00 2.25ikoly 13 2.00 2.13
2.41 2.00 4.41

Z.00 z.zoED.
.40 2.00 2.40

2 1? 1,lf
.nrc nns roi
2.60 2.00 4.60
18 2.00 2:18
20 2.00 2.20
78 2.00 2.78

2.35 2.00s 4.35
2.13 2.00 4.12

: 07 2.00 2.QJ
2.00 2.15

2 47 2.00 4.47
2.16 2.00 4.18
2.04 2.00 4.04
36 2.00 2.86

2.23 2.00 4.28
2.10 2.00 4.10

J. .13 2.00 .2.13llll 23 2.00 2.23
2.06 2.00 4.06
.35 2.00 2.35
20 2.00 2.20

2 35 2.00 4.36
2.13 2.00 4.13

SCHOOL TAX.
120 2 00 3.80

H. R0BER80N, Tax Collector.
Aurora and Aurora Graded School.

7*»" >jj
\ '/ *

. i<...

I $1.25 Per Single Gallon. I

I der ft ^usM\dierf'tou'want I

Phone83. Washington, N. C. |

The Parcels Post
wlir .UI.4W P«f«U Poll hw went flip efTeC' TKI» mmuBit a V*t> Ur*. number o4 Ituai .rosy be Mi to jrou by Parcels Paei at a low

nll^l poauce.

We haee arranged a special department Ihat will
ahead to mail orders and forward them

To Oar Cnatoaeni (he lira! oat (Mat mail.

We Want Your Business
The inul! u well ai the larre Itenn.'and we foal that with our complete dock we
re la position lo a£nm yoo better thorn may codcero la Boaters Worth Carolina.
CHve u» a triafand we can aware you wr will take rood care of your bullae**.
Nenrljr everyoo^ \> ill have something to ship by Parceb Pott. Soad us your order
lor the scale roO will to wtigb Ibe packarea you send.

We- will furei&b -y-QU FREE a mid yofa the "

rates of the hew Parcels Post law. r 'AtYonr Service."

Harris Hardware Co.

One Bottle of Mrs. Grier's
Real Haii* Restorer

Brought to Wash'ngton by a prominent resident
started It here and mnrp than « grn«a h»...
sold since. R H: R. Is a perfect cure for Falling
Hair, Dandruff and Scurfy formations. It Is clean,
safe and full measure. Try it.. 60c per Bottle at

Worthy & Etheridge Drug Store.

wcrrr Hnatiium Viihirian. inhiajjum ft, UM.

I LEON WOOD & CO, 1
. BANKERS and BROKERS.

'

S
) Stocks, Bonds, Oottos, Grain and Provisions, 78 Plan* S
C Carpenter Bdldlag, Korfolk, Va. I
l Private vlraa tn inr York Stnek Eirhanaa. Van V«»lr rw. /
i Ml Kxchaage, Chicago Board oi Trade ud other *- -irl ow S
S

"* <
/ ViRWpOBdfDM BM|MctfnD7 Solicited. IitmCmM ml Mar- JJ jtm Accouu Qtfti CkMil HSiallua. ^

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Is economical as well as convenient, clean,

and safe. By using the Mazda lamp yoju now

get three times as much for the same lighting
bill as the old fashioned carbon light will give
you. Spring is here. Why not lei us wire your
house for use'of electric lights?

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT

I High Cost of Living ^

SOLVED

Cook With Gas
* V'

GasRanges at Cost
AND i

{
Connected Free.

Washington Light & Water Co.
WASHINGTON. N. C

Try the Dally News
And Gat Results

jfiTpv orC k i oird or r lectlo
*

II i v A dumay, I,

rr-hi«>lV da, gullied r'
rsihUptrator of the estate at Eolly.
Cow.n, .doceaaed.

All peraonB holdlnn claims spalnst
said estate arc r .tin- .1 tn-.tpse.sat
ame to tha nnderalgned within
twelve months from the date hereof. .

or this notice will he pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

All Bill inna Indebted la said estate S
will please make Immediate aettlte ,

Bit. -JOHN- O. Bl.OTOT,
Administrator Polly. Cowell. Oeceae-

ed.
Edward L. Stewart, Attorney.

Thla March 17th, 191S.
1-17-dwo. ,

i -WebstefEs <2M New wW1nternational¥|;ff DicnoHARr^M
THE HERMAN WEBSTO 7
Because &!» "w CMJ^ IH TION, ocverto* ewr BB MA Of Uk* world's thou* ht, BB HQ*ton and oultoxa. The onlyB new unabridged dictionary in

B many roars B
H R«c*nu> 16 defines over 400,000 H-B TTbrtfs; more than ere*
B before appeared between two BI cotciw^ j too ft|aa 0000 XI|

Ss»s&few®B W> A. "Stroke of Genius." |
IB Beam ?,' *?. B
B Becavse " ls awepted I>y theH

Courts. Echoole and BI 2or!fy ^ 0ti0 H
Became bo who tnowe Wtam I
....!.. baccess. LeluUUH
poo about thia sew work* H

|| (L4CMEUlaHCO^PdJ3K!ZtoZS!S«. B|| aaBamypg.nwlTinnni*«*£'«* « NOTICE.

*?«'
North Carolina.Beaufort County.In the Superior Court.May term,ltlt.
George Pettlfourd

YB. 1

Rebecca Pettlfourd.
The dofendant above named wjlltake notice that an action entitled as

above haa been commenced in the j
Superior Court of Beaufort County
by the plaintiff to procure from the
defendant an absolute divorce, and
the said defendant will further take
notice that ahe Is required to* appear.
at the next term of the Superior
Court of said County to be held on
the tenth Monday after the flrat Moh-
day in March. 1913, to-wit, on May
12th, 1913, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the ,plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded In said- com-
plaint. .

This April' 11th, 1913.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court Beaufort County.
4-11-4wc

Are You Going to
New York Soon?

WRITE
'
HOTEL RAYMOND

42 East 28th Street
(At 8-W.y Staliaa.) '

Kew York City
For Pocket Gulue andJSpecial] Week-
ly Rate to Buyers and Parties. Single i
Room tl.W a Day or fa Week.
MARK A. CALDWELL.
^h } "> r"* '

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby (Ives that th'j
= Pflrlnnralitji htlelulun tuuJ5cte<rat

"

Royal, N. C., by E. M. Cbeeaon and .

H. W. Tarkenton, under the firm
name of E. M. Cheaaon A Co., baa
been dleeolyed by mntual consent, M.
II. Cheaeon havina eold hie Intereat Jto W. R. Swain, and aafft bnalneaa (win be continued 'under the firm
name end atyla ol W. R. Swain, Bon ,a co ;All claims afalnst aald companyare aaanaed by W. R. Swain. SonA Co., and ahould be preaented tothem for payment, and all pereona
Indebted to aald company will make
payment to them, and notice la here;by (Iran that E. M. Cheaaon artII bo .la no arlaa reaponetbla for any debta
contracted by the new Arm.

Thle the JSth day of March, I31» E.M CHE8S0N. f;l-M-twc 1

lHIMiUlili

BusiaessCards
'.Tactic* limltad 'c t'llaMCM of *

Ey*. I'.-.r, Nfrt and TUroc
Hours: 12 a. sa. j t-t ». m'. »

iicopt Monday t. «

Cov&or gain and UarkU Hits. *

Orar Brown'® Dru* 8t*ra.
Wa^blosttaa, K. O.

° 4 4 0

W- 0 A » ~a

Lindsay c. warns *

DANIEL A WARRBN
Allorneyo at Law

WMbinaton, North i*yt
Wo practice 1b all the confta ®

» »

a a
WILEY (7. nODMAN,

Attorney-at-Law. r *
Woahtaatoa. North CWolte#. c
*** > »>«

A I »» r" "
JOHN H. BOIVIBB - 'f Attoraey-At-Law
WASHINGTON, *. a |L: :

.. <w^> -5.-3H
W. B. RODMAX, JR.

*1. AttorneT-At-QurT
Washington. N. C.

' Office Savings * Trust Building.
*** a V -'Aif=.i*.i-f.-Jt *

©.A. PHILLIPS A BlOa5. _r-T_ MQi mtnuJKa. HT- **"»

WASHINGTON, If. O, »PP»tSCT

r "i "«
. ..... . . . A

.»
W D. GRXM38

m * « Attcntf-aMav °

Waahlagtom, North Carolim*.
Practices in all. the Court*.|;.

»
- John H. Ml A. Tr. Uul.u'FRANK H BRYAN

.inwrua WWllll '

HARRY MeMULLAN,
Attome^-nt-Law. »

Dr. Rodman Bid*., E. Mala St *
» #gahIngtorf. North Carolina.

»*

>
» ««# i-^r;

EDWARD L. STEWART
» Attorney-at-Law,

Washington, N. C.
' aaaa^a

" mm
» a aaaa

COLLQf H. 1ABDKSC *

Attorney-ot-Law
Offlca tevhp * Traat Oa. BMg. a

Rooms B and 4,
Washington, N. Q« »

»
a

ofipm* a

* a _.m a
a

NORWOOD L. 8XMMOT9
a

Attcrney-at-Law "

Wuklxton, N. 0.

A. D. MacLean,
Waahlngton, N. C. »

' W. A. Ttxompaon,
»- Aurora. N. C.

Mclean * Thompson, *
» Attorneya-at-Law, »

Aurora and Waahlnrfon, N. C. *

«

; '

. .

Mmalag TrHk of MdHUfiraTfc, nasi trick u a rary coramoa
an* witn atwiim tw»« or u*
IHAnnt rf »Wn«*l«Mif ***~ "
. ..-. «

rt WO.I.U la .ticking » n.w .UJMOC
ptep or ooniO promise#* pliciTnO

watching tM rartou. attempt. ttt
PMMr.br to pick 11 ** *

**""
- -*g=soj« fjWASHINGTON PRODUCE MARKET'

<1
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, HI*.

®8£* - # i y.':.-.' '.vj7» 13 to lie
Ihlcken., room . . . . e St to 1(0
Chicken., grown .. .. .. *0 to 4*o
Ihoerllng. So to 1*0
,amb oktoi, each IS to >00
loo. Woztte
Iboop .kin., oock 10c to Ibo
'allow ,.4c
)rr flint htdea. per lb 140
>rT hide., d'g.d, per lb ... .«o to «o
trees Salted Hide. .. .. I. ... 10a
treu Hide. .. .. 1*0
eed Cotton go to 4 l~4o
leer .kin oolt .. ISo
loor okls flint .. . . . . .. .» .

Saboorlbe to Tho Dsllr Nowi,


